Reopening Questions

What do we need to know before we can reopen?

1. Are our facilities ready—do we have personnel available and ready to facilitate pre-return inspections and increased maintenance of the facilities in a safe manner? Are vendors engaged in the back-to-work plan?

2. Are our employees ready to come back and what policies and communications are needed?

3. Do we have developed workplace safety and prevention strategies?

4. Do we have health screening procedures and protocols including self-certification of wellness prior to working on-site?

5. Do we have training (mandatory) on procedures and processes to curb the spread of COVID-19 following CDC guidelines?

6. Do we have appropriate policy direction regarding masks, employee and employer provided?

7. Are we prepared with a phased re-opening schedule that limits contact with others?

8. Are we prepared to manage employee concerns and fears about returning to the worksite?

9. Do we have a developed protocol to handle a positive case(s) on campus?

10. If we have a positive case will we have support from the local health department? Do we have a protocol to handle contact tracing if necessary?